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j.- VROOM.

XXII .- A Landing On the Niew England Coast.

june 14.- The month of June was chiefly
marked by preparations for the final conflict
on the Niagara frontier. The leaders of the
war party were stili in power in tl*' United
States, but they were miaking overtures for
peace., There. had been jreat changes at home
and abroad sinoe they so lightly issued. their
declaration of war two years bef oie. They had
found war to mean -somàethihg more than a
series of raids on the Canadian border, Which
at' the end of the two years had resulted in
nothinig gained; something more than a succes-
sion of stirring naval duels, which at best made
no noticeable difference i the strength of the
British fleet.

In 1813, British squadrons from 'Bermuda and

the West Inc2ie had made hostile visits to some

parts of the Southern States, compellihg the
militia to organize for the defenoe 'of their own
shores. l7here wau danger of an uprisng of
slaves to help the British; and it was suspected
that this was one of the objects which the

British had in view. The absurd blockade of
the whole Atlantic coast maintained by a few
British ships in 1813 had been relaxed during
the winter; but it had been renewed with vigor in

the spring, and was no longer absurd. The
commerce of the blockaded ports wau completely
destroyed. They had not a merchant ship

afloat. The cruisers, of which theY* had been 80

proud, were confined to port; or,, when they

could get out to sea, were no longer able to

bring in prizes because of the, blockade. Al
their triumphs had- been at oea, and the mea was
closed against themn.

There were public rejoicings in New England

when news of the fallIpi. Napoleon was reoeived

for there the peace Party was i the majoritY,
and thought that peaoe would corne ail the
sooner with. British shipe and British regimenti

thus set fiee to take part i the war in Anierica-

War, instead of bringing the people, of t~

country together to withstand a common eneMYI

was dividing them; and not the frast of 1 the

troubles which had to be faced by the Party i

power was a threat that New England w..
secede from the Union if the war were prolonge&

Thus was the Washlngtoftl g-overnment situat.d >
when it finished its preparatians for the CaMPOitu
of 1814. There was then no hope a Of Wi
British America. The war mmuat come to MaMd
withoui that; yet they hoped, to 4riv ti.e
Canadians back acroos the Niagar ac, nd, g MW
some foothold on Canadian sai before the. pegS
was concluded, that they, niight thereby 4bi,à, -a
position to obtain better termes. Thfflfoie, r
sent their. best leaders and their but 1»t~e
to Niagara. The invadig armyof ,11,4wM 9i
be a well disciplined olierYt very diff«t qrtu
the unmanageable troopé of former Yern-

The Canadians, greatly .,xhauWaned a ç
the end of their resoumces bothi s me#~ç.
means, were not as well able to ~ ~.
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